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nebraska 
FI~HI~G WATERS 
NEBRASKA GAME, FORESTATION 
AND PARKS COMMISSION 
Second Printing 
[ 1950 ? ]
Nebraska waters are inhabited 
by a wide diversity of fish, in-
cluding both cold and warm water 
species. Brown, brook and rain-
bow trout represent the state's 
cold water species while the warm 
variety consists of white bass, 
largemouth bass, smallmouth bass, 
rock bass, walleye, sauger, north-
ern pike, white crappie, black 
crappie, perch, channel catfish, 
blue catfish, yellow catfish, blue-
gill, freshwater drum, bluegill, 
sunfish, pumpkinseed and bull-
head. 
All residents of Nebraska 16 
years of age and over must pur-
chase fishing permits to angle in 
the state. All non-residents, re-
gardless of age, must possess non-
resident permits to fish in Ne-
braska. 
In an effort to provide Nebraska 
anglers with a reliable list of places tG 
go fishing, Glen Foster, supervisor of 
fisheries, assisted the editor in prepar-
ing the following lengthy list of Ne-
braska fishing waters. The better waters 
of the state appear in bold face type 
and are based on recent fishing reports 
from those areas. Game Commission 
stocking reports were used to determine 
what species of fish predominated in 
the respective waters. 
The state has been divided into four 
sections, the western part of Nebraska 
being section No. l. The other sections 
are numbered in order according to their 
location in Nebraska. A carefully pre-
pared map of each section accompanies 
the list. 
The names of counties appearing in 
each section list are alphabetized. All 
rivers and creeks listed in the tabula-
tion are named on the section maps 
while the lakes and reservoirs are found 
by numbers on the map. These can be 
identified by matching the number in 
the tabulation with the correspondin. 
number on the map. 
Section I 
BANNER County: Pumpkin Cr. & 
tributaries - bullheads, sunfish; Law-
rence Fork-trout, bullheads, sunfish. 
BOX '£UTTE~ County: Niobrara R.-
trout. 
CHEYENNE County: Lodge Pole Cr. 
-bullheads, bass. 
DAWES County: Big Bordeaux Cr.-
trout; Little Bordeaux Cr.-trout; Box 
Butte Res. (I)-trout, walleye, bass, 
bluegill, northern pike, bullheads; Chad-
ron Cr.-trout; Chadron City Res. (2)-
bass, bluegill, catfish, walleye, northern 
pike; Dead Man Cr.-trout; Niobrara R. 
-trout; Squaw Cr.-trout; West Ash Cr. 
-trout; White R.-trout, catfish; Whit-
ney L. (3)-crappie, perch, bullheads, 
bass; Beaver Cr.-trout; Dead Horse Cr. 
-trout. 
DEUEL County: Whitney L. (1)-
bluegill, crappie, bass; LodgePole Cr.-
bullheads, sunfish. 
GARDEN ,county: Blue Cr.-trout; 
Crane L. (FederaU (I)-perch, bass, 
rrappie, bullheads; Island L. (Federal) 
(2)-perch, bass, crappie, bullheads; 
North Platte R.-walleye, catfish, bull-
heads, trout. 
KIMBALL County: East Kimball Res. 
(I)-bullheads, bass, walleye, catfisk, 
crappie, perch; West Kimball Res. (2)-
trout, bullheads, bass, walleye, catfish, 
crappie, perch; Lodgepole Cr.-trout. 
MORRILL County: Alliance Drain-
trout; Cedar Cr.-trout; Bridgeport 
Sandpits (I)-bass, bluegill, bullheads, 
crappie, catfish, walleye; Greenwood Cr. 
-trout, bullheads; Leavitts Drain-
trout; Lyman Drain-trout; Miller Drain 
-trout; Myrtle Hill Drain-trout; North 
Platte R.-catfish, bullheads, walleye, 
trout; North and South Drain-trout; 
Red Willow Cr.-trout; Pumpkin Cr. at 
Bridgeport-trout; Silvernail Drain-
trout; Suhr Drain-trout; Wild Horse 
Cr.-trout; West Wild Horse Cr.-trout; 
Indian Cr.-trout. 
SCOTTS BLUFF County: Akers Draw 
-trout; Dry Sheep Cr.-trout; West 
Sheep Cr.-trout; Gering Sandpit (1)-
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bass, bullheads, crappie, perch; Kiowa 
Cr.-trout; Lake Alice (North of Scotts-
bluff) (2)-bullheads, bass, catfish; 
Lake Minatare (3)-northern pike, wall-
eye, catfish, bass, perch, bullheads, 
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crappie; Leavitt's Drain-trout; Lewis L. 
at Mitchell (4)-bullheads, bass, sun-
fish; Melbeta L. (5)-bass, bluegill, 
crappie, bullheads; Morrill Sandpits (6) 
-bass, bluegill, crappie, perch; Nine 
Mile Cr.-trout: North Platte R.-carp, 
bullheads, catfish; Dry spotted Tail Cr. 
-trout; Wet Spotted Tail Cr.-trout; 
Carpenter Sandpit at Gering (7)-bull-
heads, bluegill, bass, crappie, walleye, 
perch; Tub Springs Drain-trout; Win-
ter Cr.-trout: University L. north of 
Scottsbluff (8)-bass, bullheads, crap-
pie, perch. 
SHERIDAN County: Beaver Cr.-
trout; Deer Cr.-trout; Larrabee Cr.-
trout; Niobrara R.-catfish, bass, wall-
eye; Pine Cr.-trout; Snake R.-trout; 
Walgren L. (State) (1)-crappie, bull-
heads, catfish, walleye, northern pike; 
White Clay Cr.-trout; Smith lake (2)-
bass. bluegill, crappie. 
SIOUX County: Deadman Cr.-trout; 
Deep Cr.-trout; Government ponds 
north of Crawford (1 )-crappie, bass, 
bluegill, bullheads; Hat Cr.-trout; East 
Hat Cr.-trout; West Hat Cr.-trout; 
Monroe Cr.-trout; Niobrara It.-trout: 
Sow Belly Cr.-trout; Squaw Cr.-trout; 
War Bonnet Cr.-trout; White R.-trout. 
Section II 
ARTHUR County: Privately-owned 
Sand Hills lakes (ask permission)-
bass, bluegill, crappie, bullheads, perch. 
CHASE County: Arterburn L. (1)-
bass, bluegill, bullheads; Baker's L. (2) 
. -bass, crappie, perch; Frenchm&n R.-
eatflsb, bullheads, bass, blue&ill. crappie, 
ninbow trout: Imperial Licht Plant L. 
(3)--caUish. bullheads ....... bluepll, 
cnppie; Champion L. (State) (4)-cat-
fish, bullheads, bass, bluegill, crappie; 
Stinking Water Cr.-catfish, bullheads, 
sunfish; Enders Reservoir (5)-trout, 
walleye. bass. bluegill, crappie. 
CHERRY County: Big Alkali L. (1)-
bullheads, perch, bass, bluegill, crappie: 
Niobrara R.-catfish, walleye, bullheads; 
Niobrara River Bayous--bass, bullheads, 
bluegill; Bear Cr.-trout: Bull L at Ken-
nedy (2)-bullheada; Cedar Cr.-trout; 
Clear L. south of Valentine (3)-bass, 
bluegill, bullheads, crappie; Cottonwood 
L. (State) at Merriman (4)-perch, 
bullheads, crappie, bass, bluegill; Dads 
L. (5)-bullheads; Dewey L. (6)-bass, 
bluegill, bullheads, crappie: Gay L. (7) 
-bass, bluegill, crappie; Goose Cr.--": 
trout; Hackberry L. (8)-bass, bluegill, 
crappie, bullheads; Valentine Mill Pond 
(9)-bass, bluegill, crappie, bullheads; 
Hatchery Supply L. (10)-bass, bluegill, 
crappie, bullheads; Minnechaduza Cr.-' 
trout, bass, bullheads, catfish, northern 
pike; Mothers L. at Hyannis (11)-
northern pike, perch, bullheads, crappie; 
North Loup R.-trout, walleye, northern 
pike, catfish; Plum Cr.-trout; Ever-
green Cr.-trout; Rat and Beaver L. 
(12)-bass, bluegill, bullheads, perch, 
crappie; Red Deer L. (13)-bass, blue-
gill, bullheads, perch, crappie; Round L. 
(14)-bass, bluegill, bullheads, perch, 
crappie;' Schlagel Cr.-trout: Shell L. 
(State) at Gordon (15)-bass, bluegill, 
perch, crappie; Snake R.-trout, catfish,,' 
walley&: Swan L. (16)-bass, bluegill( 
bullheads; Trout L. (17)-bass, bluegill, 
crappie, bullheads; Willow L. (State) 
(18)-bass, bluegill, perch, crappie;1 
Wood L. City Pond (19)-crappie, blue-, 
gill, bullheads, bass. (Hundreds Qf other 
lakes, privately owned and natural sand 
hills lakes, a,re open to fishing by per-
mission). 
DUNDY County: Rock Creek L. 
(state) (I)-trout, bass, bluegill, catfish, 
walleye, bullheads: Buffalo Cr. at Haig-
ler-bullheads; Rock Cr.-catfish, bull-
heada. 
'FRONTIER County: Medlcme Cr.-
catfish, bullheads; Red Willow Cr.-
bullheads, sunfish; Medicine Cr. Res. 
(I)-bass, bluegill, crappie, bullhead, 
walleye. northern Dike. white bass. 
GRANT County: Many sand hills 
lakes privately-owned, but most open 
to public upon request for permission 
to fish. 
HAYES County: Hayes Center L. 
(State) (1 )-bass, bluegill, bullheads, 
crappie, rock bass, catfish; Palisade 
Sandpit (2)-bass, bluegill, crappie, cat-
fish, b'l\llheads, trout; Stinking Water 
Cr.-catfish, bullheads, sunfish; French-
man R.-catflsh, bullheads, sunfish: Red 
Willow Cr.-catfish, bullheads, sunfish, 
carp. 
HITCHCOCK County: Diehl L. at 
Stratton (I)-crappie, catfish, bass, 
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fish, bullheads, sunfish, carp; Republican 
R.-catfish. bullheads. carp; Driftwood 
Cr.-catfish, bullheads, sunfish, carp. 
HOOKER County: Dismal R-trout, 
catfish; Middle Loup R.-catfish, rock 
bass, bullheads. 
KEITH County: Keystone Dam (1)-
trout, bass, catfish, crappie, perch; Ogal-
lala L. (2)-trout, bass, catfish, crappie, 
perch: McConaughy Res. (3)-northern 
pike, walleye, trout, catfish, white bass, 
crappie, bluegill, bullheads: Lonergin Cr. 
-trout; Otter Cr.-trout: White Tail Cr. 
-trout; North Platte & South Platte 
R's-catfish, bullheads, walleye, crappie. 
LINCOLN County: Moran Canyon 
Res. (I)-walleye, catfish, crappie, bull-
heads, bluegill; Box Elder Canyon Res. 
(2)-walleye, catfish, crappie, bullheads; 
Cottonwood Canyon Res. (3)-walleye, 
catfish, crappie, bullheads; Target Can-
yon Res. (4)-walleye, catfish, crappie, 
bullheads; Snell Canyon Res. (5)-blue-
gill, bass, walleye, catfish, crappie, 
northern pike, perch; Jeffrey Canyon 
Res. (G)-bass, bluegill, walleye, cat-
fish, crappie, bullheads, northern pike, 
perch: Platte R. (North & South)--cat-
fish, walleye, bullheads: Hershey Drains 
(7)-trout, bullheads; Wellfleet L. 
(State) (8)-catfish, bullheads, bluegill, 
bass, crappie; Sutherland Drain Ditch-
'trout; Sutherland Res. (9)-walleye, 
catfish, carp, bullheads, bass, northern 
pike, bluegill: North Platte Tailrac~ 
catfish; Maloney L. (IO)-walleye, cat-
fish, crappie, bullheads, bass, northern 
pike, bluegill. 
LOGAN County: South Loup R-
trout, catfish, bass, bluegill, crappie. 
McPHERSON County: Birdwood Cr.-
bullheads, sunfish; Sand hills lakes 
(most open to public)-bullheads, bass, 
perch. 
RED WILLOW County: Republican R 
-catfish, bullheads, carp; McCook 
Sandpits-rock bass, crappie, sunfish, 
bullheads, catfish, black bass; Beaver 
Cr.-catfish, bullheads, carp; Driftwood 
Cr.-catfish, bullheads, carp; Red Wil-
low Cr.-catfish, bullheads, carp. 
THOMAS County: Dismal R-trout, 
catfish, bullheads; Middle Loup R-cat-
fish, rock bass, bullheads; Sandpit at 
Halsey (I)-bullheads. 
Section III 
ADAMS County: City Park L. at 
Hastings (I )-bullheads, bluegill; Crys-
tal L. at Ayr (State) (2)-crappie, bull-
heads, catfish, bass; Little Blue R.-cat-
fish, bullheads. 
ANTELOPE County: Cedar Cr.-bull-
heads, catfish, bass, bluegill; Country 
Club L. at Neligh (I)-bullheads, bass, 
bluegill; Clearwater Cr.-catfish, bull-
heads; County Farm L. at Oakdale (2)-
bullheads, crappie, bass, bluegill; Elk-
horn R Bayous - catfish, bullheads, 
bluegill, crappie; Elkhorn R-catfish, 
bullheads; Evans Slough at Clearwater 
(3)-crappie, bass; Atwood Slough at 
Neligh (4)-bass, bluegill, crappie, bull-
heads, catfish; South Branch Verdigre 
Cr.-trout. 
BLAINE County: Dismal R-catfish, 
bass, bluegill, bullheads; Middle Loup 
R-catfish, bullheads; North Loup R-
catfish, rainbow trout, bullheads, wall-
eye. 
BOONE County: Beaver Cr.--catfish, 
bullheads, bass: Cedar R-catfish, bull-
heads, bass, rainbow trout; Shell Cr.-
bullheads, catfish. 
BOYD County: Niobrara R-bull-
heads, crappie, bass, catfish; Niobrara 
R. Bayous-bullheads, crappie, bass, cat-
fish; Spencer Dam (l)--catfish, bull-
heads; Hull lake (2) (State)-bass, 
bluegill, crappie. 
BROWN County; Calamus R-wall-
eye, northern pike, catfish, rainbow 
trout, bass, bluegill; Fairfield Cr.-
trout; Long L. (State) (I)-bass, blue-
gill, perch, crappie, bullheads: Long Pine 
Cr.-trout: Long Pine L. (2)-trout, 
bass, bluegill, bullheads: Plum Cr.-
trout: Ainsworth Sandpits (3)-bass, 
bluegill, bullheads, crappie; Evergreen 
Cr.-trout; Niobrara R-catfish, bass, 
bullheads, crappie. 
BUFFALO County: Cottonmill L. 
(State) (I)-bass, bluegill, bullheads, 
crappie, catfish; South Loup R-catfish, 
bullheads; Platte R-catfish, bullheads, 
bass, bluegill; Oliver Sandpit at Shelton 
(2)-catfish, bass, bluegill; Olsen Sand-

pit at Gibbon (3)-bass, bluegill, bull-
heads; Ravenna L. (State) (4)-bass, 
bluegill, catfish, crappie, bullheads. 
CLAY County: West Blue R.-catfish, 
sunfish, crappie; Little Blue R.-(latfish, 
bullheads, bass, sunfish, crappie; Sandy 
Cr.-catfish, bullheads, sunfish, crappie. 
CUSTER County: Clear Cr.-bull-
heads; Middle Loup R. and Bayous-
catfish, bullheads; Muddy Cr.-catfish, 
bullheads; South Loup R. and Bayous-
catfish, bullheads; Spring Cr.-bull-
heads; Arnold L. (State)-basS, bluegill; 
Victoria Springs pond (State) (2)-
bullheads, catfish, crappie, bass. 
DAWSON County: Buffalo Cr.-
crappie, bullheads; Little Canyon Res., 
No. I & 2-northern pike, bass, walleyes, 
catfish, bluegill, crappie; Midway Can-
yon Res. (3)-ba&3, walleyes, catfish, 
crappie, bluegill; Gallagher Canyon Res. 
(4)-northern pike, walleye, catfish, 
bass, bluegill, crappie, perch; Plum Cr. 
Canyon Res. (5)-northern pike, wall-
eye, catfish, bass, bluegill, crappie, 
perch; Johnson Canyon Res. (G)-north-
ern pike, walleye, catfish, bass, bluegill, 
crappie, perch; Gothenburg City L. (7) 
-bass, crappie, bluegill, bullheads, cat-
fish, drum; Lexington City Park L. (8) 
-bass, crappie, bluegill, bullheads, cat-
fish, drum; North Platte R.-catfish, 
bullheads, sunfish. 
. FRANKLIN County: Republican R.-
catfish, bullheads; Thompson Cr.-bass, 
sunfish, bullheads; Turkey Cr.-bull-
heads. 
FURNAS County: Cambridge L. (1)-
bass, bullheads; Medicine Cr.-catfish, 
bullheads; Republican R.-catfish, bull-
heads; Turkey Cr.-bullheads; Twin 
Lakes at Cambridge (2)-bullheads, 
crappie, catfish; Beaver Cr.-bullheads. 
GARFIELD County: Calamus R.-cat-
fish, walleye, rock bass; North Loup R. 
& Bayous-catfish, bass, bluegill, crap-
pie, perch, bullheads, walleyes; Cedar R. 
-trout, bass, carp .. 
GOSPER County: Johnson Res. (1)-
northern pike, walleye, ba&s, bluegill, 
bullheads, crappie, perch; Johnson Res. 
No.2 (2)-northern pike, walleye, bass, 
bluegill, bullheads, crappie, perch; Tur-
key Cr.-bullheads, carp, sunfish. 
GREELEY County: Cedar R-wall-
eye, rock bass, catfish, bullheads, crap-
pie; Wolbach Park L. (I)-bass, blue-
gill, bullheads; North Loup R.-walleye, 
catfish, bullheads. 
HALL County: Pier L. at Grand Is-
land (I )-bass, bluegill, crappie, bull-
heads, walleye, catfish; Platte R. & Bay-
ous-catfish, bullheads, sunfish; South 
Loup R.-catfish, bullheads, sunfish. 
HAMILTON County: West Blue R.-
catfish, bullheads, crappie; Lincoln Cr.-
bullheads, catfish; Platte R. & Bayous-
catfish, bass, bluegill, crappie, bullheads. 
HARLAN County: Beaver Cr.-cat-
fish, bullheads, sunfish, carp; Republican 
R.-catfish, bullheads, sunfish, carp; 
Sandpits at Orleans (I)-bullheads, 
perch, crappie; Turkey Cr.-catflsh, 
bullheads, carp; Prairie Dog Cr.-cat-
fish, bullheads, carp; Spring Cr.-carp, 
bullheads. 
HOLT County: Clearwater Cr.-cat-
fish, bullheads, sunfish; Dora L. at Stuart 
(I)-bullheads, bass, bluegill, crappie; 
Eagle Cr.-trout, bullheads, Elkhorn R. 
& cutoffs-catfish, bass, bullheads, crap-
pie, carp, pickerel; Goose L. (State) at 
Bliss (2)-bass, bluegill, bullheads, 
crappie; O'Donnell L. (3)-bass, blue-
gill, bullheads, crappie; Sand Cr.-bass, 
crappie, trout; Stuart Sandpits (4)-
bass, bluegill, bullheads, crappie; Steel 
Cr.-trout; Swan L. south of Atkinson 
(5)-bass, bluegill, bullheads, crappie, 
northern pike; Verdigre Creeks-trout; 
Cedar Cr.-bullheads, carp; South fork 
of Elkhorn R.-catfish, bullheads, sun-
fish, pickerel; Redbird Cr.-bullheads, 
sunfish, trout; Niobrara R.-catfish, 
bullheads, carp; Atkinson lake (6) 
(State)- bass, bluegill, crappie, catfish, 
bullhead. 
HOWARD County: South, Middle, 
North Loup R's-catfish, bullheads, 
carP; Oak Cr.-bullheads, carp. 
KEARNEY County: Better Fishing 
Ass'n Pits at Newark (I)-bass, blue-
gill, crappie, bullheads, walleye; Newark 
Sandpits (2)-bass, bluegill, crappie" 
perch, catfish, walleye; Platte R.-cat-
fish, carp, bullheads. 
KEYA PAHA County: Meadville 
Bayou-catfish, bullheads, crappie; Nio-
brara R.-catfish. bullheads. sunfish. 
carp. 
KNOX County: Niobrara Park L. 
(State) (1)-catfish, bullheads, crappie, 
bass, sunfish; Steel Cr.-trout; Verdigre 
Cr's (North, Middle, South branches)-
trout; Niobrara R.-catfish, bullheads" 
carp; Missouri R.-catfish, bullheads, 
carp, sturgeon. 
LOUP County: Mud Bayou north of 
Taylor (1)-crappie, bluegill, bass, bull-
heads; Calamus R.-rock bass, black 
bass, walleye, catfish; Gracie Cr.-trout; 
North Loup R.-catfish, bullheads, sun-
fish, bass, carp, walleye. 
MERRICK County: Booth Sandpit at 
Central City (1 )-bass, bluegill; Hord L. 
(State) at Central City (2)-crappie, 
perch, bass, bluegill, bullheads, walleye; 
Scotts Sandpits at Clarks (3)-crappie, 
bullheads, bass, bluegill, catfish; Platte 
R.-catfish, bullheads, sunfish. 
NANCE County: Beaver R.-catfish, 
bullheads; Cedar R.-catfish, bullheads; 
Commercial Club Lakes at Geneva (1) 
-catfish, bass, bluegill, crappie; Loup 
R.-catfish, bullheads, carp. 
NUCKOLLS County: Little Blue R.-
catfish, bullheads, carp; Republican R.-
catfish, bullheads, carp; Sandy Cr.-cat-
fish, bullheads, carp. 
PHELPS County: Sawyer Sandpits 
(1)-bullheads, crappie, bluegill, bass, 
catfish; North Platte R.-bullheads, carp, 
catfish. 
ROCK County: Calamus R.-catfish, 
walleye, northern pike, bullheads, rock 
bass; Fish L. at Bassett (1)-bass, wall-
eye, bullheads; Goose L. at Bassett (2) 
-bass, bluegill, crappie, bullheads; Wolf 
L. at Newport (3)-bullheads, bluegill, 
bass, crappie; Niobrara R.-catfish, bull-
heads, carp. 
SHERMAN County: Middle Loup R.-
catfish, bullheads, carp, bass, bluegill; 
Oak Cr.-bullheads, carp; Bowman L. 
(State) (1 )-bass, bluegill, crappie, cat-
fish, walleyes; Litchfield L. (State) (2) 
-carp; Mud Cr.-bullheads, catfish, 
carp. 
VALLEY County: Middle Loup R.-
catfish, bullheads, carp; North Loup R.-
catfish, bullheads, carp; Mira Cr.-bull-
heads. 
WEBSTER County: Elm Cr.-trout; 
Republican R.-catfish, bullheads, carp; 
Pawnee L. (State) (1)-bass, bluegill, 
crappie, bullheads, walleye. 
WHEELER County: Cedar R.-trout, 
sunfish, walleye, rock bass, black bass; 
Erleson L-bass, bluegUl, crappie, rock 
bass, walleye, catfish, trout; Pibel L. 
(State) (l)-catfish, bullheads, walleye, 
crappie, bass. 
Section IV 
BURT County: Logan Cr.-catfish, 
bullheads, bass, bluegill, crappie; Lyons 
Park Pond (1)-bullheads, bass, blue-
gill, crappie; Lake Quinnebaugh (2)-
bass, bullheads, crappie, perch, catfish; 
Missouri R.-catfish, bullheads, stur-
geon, carp. 
BUTLER County: Big Blue R.-cat-
fish, bullheads, sunfish; City Park L. at 
David City (1)-crappie, bass, bullheads, 
bluegill. catfish: Platte R.-catfish. bull-
heads. 
CASS County: Cedar Cr.-bullheads, 
catfish; City L. at Weeping Water (1)-
bullheads, crappie, bass; Platte R.-cat-
fish, bullheads, sturgeon; Salt Cr. and 
Bayous - catfish, bullheads, crappie; 
Platt~iew Sandpits (State) at Louis-
ville (2)-catfish, bass, bullheads, blue-
gill, crappie, trout. 
CEDAR County: Bow Cr.-bullheads, 
catfish; West Bow Cr.-bullheads, cat-
fish; Missouri R.-catfish, bullheads, 
sturgeon, carp. 
COLFAX County: Schuyler City Park 
L. (1) crappie, bullheads, bass, bluegill. 
catfish; Columbus Power House Tail 
Race (2)-catfish, bullheads: Shell Cr.-
catfish, bullheads; Platte R.-catfish, 
bullheads, crappie, sunfish. 
CUMING County: Club House Pond 
at Wisner (1)-bullheads; Elkhorn R.-
catfish, bullheads, drum; Logan Cr.-
catfish, bullheads; Rock Cr. at Beemer-
bullheads, catfish; Elkhorn R. cutoffs-
catfish, bullheads, sunfish. 
DAKOTA County: Crystal L. (1)-
catfish, bullheads, bass, crappie, wall-
eyes; Missouri R.-catfish, bullheads, 
sturgeon, carp. 
DIXON County: Missouri R.-catfish, 
bullheads, sturgeon, carp; Logan Cr.-
catfish, bullheads. 
DODGE County: Dead Timber L. at 
Scribner (State) (I)-bass, bluegill, 
crappie, bullheads, catfish; Fremont 
Lakes (State) (2)-bass, bluegill, crap-
pie, bullheads, trout, catfish, carp; North 
Platte R-catfish, bullheads, sunfish; 
Elkhorn R-catfish, bullheads, drum, 
carp, sunfish; Highway 77 Sandpit at 
Fremont (3)-bullheads, crappie, bass, 
catfish; Lo~an Cr.-bullheads, catfish. 
DOUGLAS County: Benson Park L. 
at Omaha (I)-bullheads, carp; Carter 
L. at Omaha (2)-bass, bluegill, crappie, 
bullheads, catfish, northern pike; Han-
som Park L. at Omaha (4)-bullheads, 
catfish, crappie; Hartford L. at Waterloo 
(5)--crappie, bass; Miller Park L. at 
Omaha (6)-bullheads, carp; Ralston L. 
at Ralston (7)--carp; Riverview Park 
L. at Omaha (8)-bullheads, carp; Mis-
souri R--catfish, bullheads, carp; Elk-
horn R.--catfish, bullheads, carp; 
North Platte R-<:atfish, bullheads. 
carp; Papillion Cr.-bullheads. 
North Platte R-catfish, bullheads, 
carp; Papillion Cr.-bullheads. 
FILLMORE County: West Blue R.-
bullheads, catfish, carp; Lions Club L. at 
Geneva (I)-bullheads, bass, bluegill; 
North Pond at Shickley (2)-bullheads; 
Beatrice Gun Club L. at Shickley (3)-
bullheads, crappie; Turkey Cr.--catfish, 
bullheads, crappie. 
GAGE County: Arbor Park Pond at 
Wymore (I)-bullheads; Big Blue R.-
catfish, bullheads, buffalo, carp; Indian 
Cr.-bullheads, sunfish, crappie, catfish; 
Turkey Cr.-<:atfish, bullheads; Wolf Cr. 
-bullheads. 
JEFFERSON County: Alexandria 
Lakes (State) (l)-bass, bluegill, crap-
pie, bullheads; Little Blue R.-bull-
heads, catfish, carp; Crystal Springs L. 
at Fairbury-bullheads, sunfish, crappie; 
Sandy Cr.--catfish, sunfish, crappie. 
JOHNSON County: North fork of 
Nemaha R. and Bayous-bullheads, cat-
fish; South fork of Little Nemaha R-
catfish, bullheads. 
LANCASTER County: Camp Cr. at 
Waverly-bullheads; City Park L. at 
Hickman (I)-bullheads; Oak Cr.-bull-
heads, catfish, carp; Salt Cr. cut-off at 
Greenwood-bullheads; Oak Cr. Vs at 
Lincoln (2)--catfish, bullheads, carp, 
walleye, sunfish, perch, crappie, buffalo; 
Salt Cr.-bullheads, catfish, sunfish; 
Rock Cr.-bullheads, catfish. 
MADISON County: Battle Cr.-bull-
heads; Mill Pond at Norfolk (1)-bull-
heads, bass, crappie; North Branch of 
Elkhorn R.-bullheads, catfish; Pofahl L. 
at Norfolk (2)-bullheads, catfish, bass, 
sunfish; Shell Cr.-bullheads, bluegill, 
bass, crappie; Ta-Ha-Zouka Park L. at 
Norfolk (3)-bullheads, catfish, trout; 
Union Cr.-bullheads. 
NEMAHA County: Little Nemaha R 
-catfish, bullheads, carp; Muddy Cr.-
catfish, bullheads, carp; Missouri R-
catfish, bullheads, carp. 
OTOE County: Missouri R.--catfish, 
bullheads, carp; Little Nemaha R.-cat-
fish, bullheads, carp; North Fork of Ne-
maha R.-catfish, bullheads, carp; South 
Fork of Little Nemaha R.-catfish, bull-
heads, carp. 
PAWNEE County: City Pond at Paw-
nee City (I)-bluegill, bullheads, carp, 
crappie; Izaak Walton L. at Table Rock 
(2)-bass, bluegill, bullhead; Turkey Cr. 
-bullheads, catfish; North Fork of Ne-
maha-catfish, carp, bullheads; South 
Fork of Nemaha--catfish, bullheads, 
carp. 
PIERCE County: Pierce City L. (1)-
bullheads, catfish; Gilman L. at Pierce 
(2)-bass, catfish, bullheads, crappie; 
Gregerson L. at Foster (3)-bullheads, 
crappie, bluegill, bass; North Fork of 
Elkhorn R.-bullheads, catfish, bass, 
crappie, bluegill, walleye; Plainview L. 
(4)-bass, bluegill, crappie, bullheads; 
Theisen L. at Osmond (5)-bass, blue-
gill, bullheads, crappie. 
PLATTE County: Babcock L. at Co-
lumbus (l)--catfish, bullheads, crappie; 
Pawnee Park L. at Columbus (2)-bull-
heads, bluegill, crappie, bass; Shell Cr.-
bullheads, catfish; Platte R.--catfish, 
bullheads, carp; Monroe Power Canal at 
Monroe--catfish, drum, bullheads, carp. 
POLK County: Clear Cr.--crappie, 
bluegill; Big Blue R.-catfish, bullheads, 
carp; Platte R.--catfish, bullheads, carp. 
RICHARDSON County: Four Mile Cr. 
at Humboldt-bullheads; Humboldt City 
L. (l)-bullheads, carp, catfish; Nemaha 
R.-catfish, bullheads, carp; South Fork 
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of Nemaha-catfish, bullheads, carp; 
Muddy Cr.-carp, catfish, bullheads; 
Verdon L. (State)-crappie, catfish, 
bass, bullheads. 
SEWARD County: Big Blue R.-cat-
fish, carp, bullheads; West Blue R.-cat-
fish, carp, bullheads; Seward City Park 
L. (I)-bullheads; Lincoln Cr.-bull-
heads, catfish; Blue R. Rec. Gr'nds. 
(State) (2)-catfish, bullheads, crappie, 
perch. 
STANTON County: Elkhorn R. & 
Bayous-catfish, bullheads, carp; Taylor 
Cr.-bullheads, catfish. 
THAYER County: Little Blue R.-cat-
fish, bullheads, carp; Sandy Cr.-bull-
heads, catfish, perch, crappie; Spring 
Cr.-bullheads, carp, catfish. 
THURSTON County: Missouri R.-
catfish, bullheads, carp, sturgeon; Logan 
Cr.-catfish, bullheads, carp. 
WASHINGTON County: Elkhorn R.-
catfish, bullheads, carp; Missouri R.-
catfish, bullheads, carp, sturgeon. 
WAYNE County: Logan Cr.-catfish, 
bullheads, carp. 
YORK Cgunty: West Blue R.-carp, 
catfish, bullheads; Beaver Cr.-carp, cat-
fish, bullheads; Lincoln Cr. (I)-carp, 
catfish. bullheads. 
SALINE County: Big Blue R.-catfish, 
bullheads, carp, walleye, black bass. 
crappie; Crete City Sandpits (I)-bull-
heads, bass, bluegill; College Pond at 
Crete (2)-bullheads; Crete Mill Pond 
(3)-bass, carp, bullheads, buffalo, cat-
fish, bluegill; Dorchester L. (State) (4) 
-catfish, bullheads, carp; Turkey Cr.-
catfish, bullheads, bass. 
SARPY County: Salt Cr. cut-off at 
Ashland-catfish, bullheads, carp; Pa-
pillion Cr.-bullheads; Platte R.-cat-
fish, carp, bullheads; Missouri R.-cat-
fish, carp, bullheads, sturgeon. 
SAUNDERS County: Clear Cr. at 
Ashland-bass, bullheads; Salt Cr. cut-
off at Ashland-catfish, bullheads, sun-
fish; Fidler's 'sandpits at Ashland-bull-
heads, sunfish, bass, crappie; Oak Cr.-
bullheads; Platte R.-carp, catfish, bull-
heads; Rock Cr.-bullheads; Memphis 
L. (State) (I)-catfish, walleye, bull-
heads, bluegill, bass, crappie; Sand Cr.-
bullheads; Silver Cr.-bullheads, catfish; 
Wahoo Cr.-catfish. bullheads. 
